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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Uni t Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length _____ _ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi.) Tirue ______ __ t second __ _______________ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) Force _____ ___ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power ___ ___ _ P horsepower (metric) __ ___ 
----------
horsepower __ _________ hp. 
Speed ___ ____ V {kilometers per hour __ ____ k.p.h. miles per hour ________ m .p .h. meters per second __ _____ m.p .s. feet per second ________ f.p.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft ./sec.2 
vV Mass = -g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4_s2 at 
15° C. and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib.-ft. -4 sec.2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/rna or 
0.07651 lb. /cu. ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure=~p V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient CL=:S 
Drag, absolute coefficient CD = ; 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CDO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CDt=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CDP=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc= q~ 
Q, 
11, 
Vl 
p-' p. 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s., the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, a.bsolute ~measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
H, Resultant force 
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MMARY 
An investigation wa conducted in tIL N. A. O . .d. 
Jull- cal wind tunnel .to determine the aeroilynarn:ic 
characteri tic oj the N. 1. O. 1. 0009, 0012, and 0018 
airjoils, with the ultimate pUl'p08e oj prociding data to 
be u ed as a ba i· jar compari. on with other wind-tunnel 
data, mainly in the tudy oj scale and turbulenc effects. 
Three symmetrical 0- by SO-Joot reciangular airjoils weN 
used. The R eynold ' Number I'ange jar mill imum (trag 
was jrom 1, 00,000 to 7,000,000 anel jar maJ'imum lijt, 
jrom 1,700,000 to ,L300,000. The ejTect oj round d tips 
was determined jor each oj the airfoil'. Tests were also 
made oj til, },. A. O. A. 0012 ai/jail equipped with a 
0.20c jull- pan pl it flap hinged at 0. Dc. Tujt surveys 
were included to show the progres8il'I' bl'ealcdown oj flow 
n ar maximum lift. 
j\.fomentum surveys were made in conjullction ~lYith 
force mea UTement· at Z('1'O lijt as (tl/ ait! ill cOI/Tertiny 
Joree-test data to 81'ct io ll coeiTicienlli. 
INTRODU CTION 
Since the inception of wind-Lunnel tes Ling, the prob-
lem of corre ting and applying test re ults to full-scale 
flight condition Ita exi ted. Tlleol'y indictlte that no 
correction a rc ne e sa ry when all the conditions of 
dynamic similitude are satisfied. One of t lle condi-
tions of imihui ty, Reynold s umbel', was met by Lhe 
N. A. C. A. variable-density tunnel, in which tcs t are 
con III ted at Reynold Numbe rs jn the lower flight 
range; howev r , experiments still revealed cii cl'epancie 
due ill part Lo di simil'lritie in turbulence between 
wind t unnel an d free air. Turbulence measuremcnts 
in th N. A . C. A. wind tunnels resulted in the u e of 
the "eHective Reynolds umb 1''' Crcferen eland 2) 
in an attempt to improve the precision of applying 
data obtained in wind tunnel with high turbulence to 
flight condition . The data' upon which the efl'ecti ve 
R eynolds umber cOl'l'ection wa based were, however, 
limited to conventional airfoil of medium thickne 
and did not include Lhe variation of t he eO'ecL of 
tu rbulence with thicknes ratio and oLher airfoi l 
characteristic. In order to provide data LhaL would 
afl'onl a broader ba i for compari on and a i t in im-
proving the turbulence correction, the present inve ti-
gn tio ll wa cond uc ted 011 . mmetricnl nirfoi! of T. A. 
C. A. 0009, 0012 , Hnd 001 ecLions. The ie ts were 
nwde in t lte . A. C. A. full- cale wind tunnel which is , 
known to ha \'e low turbulellce nnd to pl'Oyide a clasp 
11pproach to free-flight condi tiolls. 
In addition to force test of thc plaiJl airfoils, Llle 
. A. . A. 0012 airfoil W,lS tested with it 0.20c full-spall 
split flap. T h e Reynold s umbel' l'tlnge was from 
1,700,000 to 7,000,000. tlomentulll measurements, 
made in tbe wake of all Lhree airfoils, were used to 
evaluate th e drag caused by Lbe airfoil tips and thus to 
obtain ection drag cllaracteristics. TIl e data obtained 
in thi inve tigatioll are presell ted in order to make 
tlle111 available for comparison and analy i~. 
EQ IPME TAD AIRFOILS 
A description of the full-scale wind tunnel and of it 
te t equipment is given in referellce 3. The turbulellce 
FWl,RE 1. " I'h e ;\. A. (' .. \. 0012 airfoil moun led in the full-scale wind tunnel. 
factor of th e tU llll cl ns determined by sphere tests is 1.1 
Crt'fcrencel ). 
DLlring the tests, titc airfoils were mounted with the 
mnin support atLne-hed nL Llt c qllartt' J'-chord point of 
tite a irfoils (fig. J ). TIlt' angle of aLL~Lck WtlS changed 
by a verticnl movement of tbe lower ends of the rear 
supports. 
1 
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Three 6- by 36-foot rectang ular airfoils havi ng 
N. A. C. A . 0009, 00 ] 2, and 00] ym metrica I section s 
were constru cted [or t h e e te L. The nirfoil were of 
FIG rIlE~. Il( I ,.clu.blr rOll l.<i( <i I ip [or till' " .. \ . C . . \ . CCGU ai rfoil. 
steel-spar co n truciion with ribs paced at ] 2-in c11 in-
terval.. The coverin o' \Va. }{G-in ch nluminum h eet , 
attached with counters ullk , crew. Th e cams and 
FiorilE 3. ·Till' X .. \ . C. A. 0012 a irfoi l \I ilh 0.2'-c fllll-sp~ n splil OHp. 
the crew lots were Iilled and the entire surface wn s 
th en and ed , coated with paint primer, and polished to 
agIo y, wax-like fini h . Toleran ce on tIl e section 
ordiLlate were kept within ± }~2 inch. 
] etnch able rounded tips were provid ed for each air-
foil. These tips, shown in figu/'C 2, formed o ll e-half of 
a solid of revolution , tIl e l'ndius at eac b ch ol'clwise 
tation being equnl to one-hl1lf of t he local a irfo il Lhick-
ne s. 
A full- pall 0.20c pli L flap cOllstrucLed of I~- inch 
plywood was provided for the N. A. C. A. 0012 nirfoi l. 
Fig ure 3 show th e fl ap mounted on th e airfoil. 
The rack u cd for the momentum measurement 
(fi g. 4) consi ted of <1 comb of tota J-ll cad tllbes and a 
com b of static tu bes . The e com bs were placed G 
in cbes npnrt a nd the ent ire assembly wa mounted on 
t he SLilyey carriage . Th e detailed spacillg nnd t he 
Ff(;pnr~ 4.-Vi l' .. \ S or tlH' r .r :~ I: s~'d ror 1ll0mrntllnl IJWnStlr('nH'n LS. 
dimensions of both combs nre sh ow n ill fig ure 5. Th e 
total-h ea d comb co nsi, ted of 39 tu bes of 0.OG5-in ch 
outside diamete r by 0.036-il1 c l1 in sid e diameter ; t he 
static co mb co nsisted of ] 3 t ubes oJ 0.] 25-inch out id e 
diameter. Each tllbc \Va connected to t he llluitiple-
tube , photographic-recording manometer c,llTied in the 
urvey carnage. 
TE T 
Tare and interference were evalultLed by preliminary 
te t of t he airfoil s. The ta re te t to determin e the air 
force on t he support were muci c \\·ith t he airfoil up-
ported independently o[ the balance by cu bIc. The 
interference of t he upport on the air flow \\'u meas-
ured by ilClciing two dummy support stru ts, hown in 
flg ure 6, which wore free from contact wi th the airfoil . 
TE TS OF 1. A. C. A. 0009, 0012, AN D 001 AIRFOILS I N T HE FULL- CALE T 1NEL 3 
Lift, drag, an d pi tching momen ts of the airfoil wi th 
quare tip were measured at te t veloci tie from 25 to 
11 mile pel' hour over a range of angles of attack from 
- 7° to 27 ° . imilar r un were made with the rounded 
tip on the airfoil at a ufficient number of peed to 
afford compari on wi th the te t of the airfoils with 
squar tip. The J . A . C. A . 0012 airfoil wa al 0 
te ted with a O.ZOe full- pan spli t fl ap defl ected ] 5°, 
30°, 45°, find 60°. ,Vool t ufts wcre u ed to inclicn te 
t he proo-re iOIl of t he t flH 0 11 t he upper slIrf'flces of t lJ ' 
airfoils. 
By JlJ ean s of' Lhe l"fl ck previously dc. nibed , .. illlllltHIl C-
O li S mea urellleJlt wcre made or th e toL<ll ,mel Ll l.e 
s tati c pre ure ill the wa kes of the airroils for the z ro-
.--
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F IGUR E 5.- Combs of total-head tubes and stflti c tubes . 
lift ondition. The mea m ement were made 15 per-
cen t of the chord behin d th e trailing edge at 27 span-
,,-ise 10 ation _ 
REDUCTION O F DATA 
The mea ured wind- t unnel data were con ected ill 
the following manner : 
Dynamic pre LIre wa determined from the diHerence 
in static pressure between two point ill the tunnel. 
This difference wa correlated wi t h the free- tream 
dynamic pressure at th airfoil location (jet emp ty) ; 
the orrela tion was then modified for th blocking effect 
of the airfoil , as outlined in I' Ference 4. 
In the compu ta tion of the coefficients for the airf il 
with rounded tips, the add e 1 area of the tips was not 
included _ All coefficien ts are thu ba ed on the original 
rectangular area of the square-tip airfoils. 
T are and in terference coefficient were deducted 
from the gro coeffi cient. Owing to the small por-
tion of the suppor ting tru t exposed to the air tream, 
JO 7:l!l- 3() - - 2 
the tare drag i only a bOll t 7 percen t of the net minimum 
drag of the airfoils at [l to t sp ed of 100 mile per houl". 
The in terference correc tion wa larger ; for the thicke t 
airfoil , in terference drag was qual to 13 percen t of t he 
net drag for the te t peed of 100 miles per hour. A 
mall ta re and interference correction was required 
fo r the pi tching momen t, bu t n correc tion was rcquired 
for lift . 
Pi Lch-HI )O"lo lIr vcys jll Lhe region of Lil e jeL occ upied 
by Lho nirfoil s sbo\\-od a ll average trcam dowllfi ow of 
0.0°. Thi s vnlll c wn s corrobora ted by Lhe for('c tcsts 
ill lh aL Lho 'lllgie of zcro lift was 0.6° \\·i th rcspecL to 
Lli o t Ullllel /l xi. Boct1 use the scale. measure I 1"o["('e 
com pOll en t per pendicular all d parallel to thc t Ulln el 
aAl::>, the e componen t were corrected to ob ta in tru e 
"'IGU IlE fi.-Dum my supports added to tho N . A. C. A . 0009 a irfoil sct-up for the 
interference Les t . 
lif t and drag components wi th reference to the aIr 
tream. 
The jet-bound ary corrections, as evalua ted for the 
full-scale t unnel in reference 4, were applied . 
CoeffiCien t for infinite a pect ra tio were derived from 
the corrected re ul t of tb te t of tIl e ro un ded- tip 
airfoil s of aspect ra tio 6 by the formul a 
where 
o 
ao= a- 7fA (l + r)57. 3 
angle of attack fo r infinite aspect ratio, 
degrees. 
CD " profile-drag coefficien t . 
A , a pect ratio. 
r , a fac tor correcting the induced angle of attack 
to allow for the change from ellip tical pan 
loading to a span loading for an airfoil with 
rectangular plan form. 
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rY, a factor correcting the induced drag to allow 
for the change from elliptical span loading 
to a pan loading for an airfoil with rec-
tangular plan form. 
alues of 7=0.176 and rY = 0.051 for a pect ratio 6 
were obtain d from figure 7 of reference 5. 
A deduction for the tip drag obtained from the 
momentum mea urements wa al 0 made to obtain the 
true ection drag. (The variation in titi correction 
with thickne s raLio for both rounded-tip and quare-tip 
uirfoils is sho",'n in fig. 17 .) This correction is strictly 
vulid only aL Lhe angle of zero lift but i as umed CO I1-
sLant Lhronghout the cntirc angle-oI-attack range. 
No correction is l' q uil'cd for sta tic-pressure O'radic ll L 
in tbe stream jet becau e it is so mall tha t the rc ulting 
lecrement in drag i witbin the precision of tbe scales. 
No effective Reynol Is Number correction i applied 
because (1) maximum lift coefficient obtained on air-
plane in fliO'ht and in tbe [1I]- cale tunnel are in good 
agreement (reference 2, 3, and 6); and (2) there are 110 
known correction to be applied to profile drag for the 
small amount of turbulence exi ting in the j t of the 
[ull- cale wind tunnel. n inve tigation i now bing 
made in wlti h it, is planned to compare the section pro-
file-drag coefficient obtained by the momentum method 
in flight and in the tunnel. 
The computation of the eeLion profile-drag coeffi-
cients from the momentum data wa ba ed on the 
theory given in the appendix. The formula used was 
where 
H-PO)d( / \ 
Ho-Pu y c 
II is the total pre sure 111 the wake. 
P, static pre ure 111 the wake. 
Ilo, free- tream to tal pre ur 
Po, free- tream tatic pre ure. 
y, vertical di placement from tbe tra iling edge of 
the airfoil. 
c, airfoil hord. 
The method of omputation wa a follow: 
1. The value of H an 1 P were determined from 
faired curve of t tal and static pre ure acro the 
wake profile, to which a correction was applied to 
allow for the vertical gradient exi tinO' in the tunnel. 
The values of FIo and Po were determined from total-
head- and tatic-tu be readings taken well out ide the 
wake with a proper calibration applied to obtain the 
free-stream values of the e quanti tie . 
2. The quantity 
').J II-P ( H -Po) ~ I-Io- Po 1 - IIo- Po 
was then plotted against y/c. This curve was inte-
grated, the ummation being the section profile-drag 
coefficient at the station of mea urement. 
ACCURA Y 
An estimate follows of the preci ion of the final re-
ults, based upon a con iderati n of the accuracy of the 
mea mement of air- tream velocity, balance reading , 
and angle-of-attack setting and the probable errors in 
the applied correction . 
a, ± 0.1 °. 
CLmax' ± 0.03. 
dCL 
da' ± 0.0015 pel' dcgr e. 
Coo' ± O.0002 (('L - 0 ). 
(//)0' ±. O.OOI5 (C1,= 1.0 ). 
C"' cl4' ± 0.OO:3. 
RESULT A D DISC 10 
The principal aerodynamic cbaracteri tics of the 
N. A. C. A. 0009, 0012, and 001 quare-tip au-foil of 
a pect ratio 6 arc given in figures 7, ,and 9 for an 
avcrage Rcynolds umb I' of 3,400,000. Lift and lrag 
coefflCient for the airfoils with rounded tips are al 0 
O'iven. Th corre poneling ection characteristic are 
presented in figure 10. Table I give a ummary of the 
r suIt for the square-tip aU'foils over a Reynolds I um-
ber rangc from 1,700,000 to 7,000 ,000 . 
TABLE I 
I? [P ORTANT CllARACTERI8TICS OF SQU ARE·1' IP AIRFOILS OF 
ASPECT RATIO 6 
Reynolds 
N. A. C. A. ai rfoil Number CLmo. (millions) 
0009 ............ _ { 
r 0012 ............ - 1 
r OOL .... _ ........ 1 
0012; 600 , 0.20e { 
split fla p ....... 
1. 1.09 16.2 
3.0 1. 20 1 i. 1 
5. 0 1. 26 17. 7 
7.0 _ ...... . _ ......... .. 
1. 
3.0 
1. 22 
1. 33 
17.6 
18.9 
5.0 .... __ ............ .. 
7.0 
I. 1.1 5 Ii. 
3.0 1. 26 L8.4 
5.0 1. 36 19.6 
7.0 .. ................ .. 
1.7 
2.2 
3.0 
4.0 
2.10 
2.14 
2. ~l 
2. ~ 
17. i 
18.2 
19.0 
20.4 
Cn (I'=.) 
"'in D maz 
0.071 0.0066 
.071 .0062 
.071 .0060 
.072 .005 
.072 .oon 
.072 .0069 
.073 .0066 
.074 .0064 
.070 .0091 
.071 .0085 
.072 .0082 
.073 .0078 
.074 .......... 
24.9 
24.7 
21. 0 
5. I 
5. 2 
5.2 
5. 2 
Figure 7 to 9 show a mark d d crea e in the sharp-
ne of the tall of the . A. C. A. 001 au'foil a com-
pared with the thinner section. Figure 11, 12, and 
13, which how the hi tory of the flow in the region of 
the tall for the three au'foil , ofl'er an explanati n of 
this phenomenon. It will be noted that, for the N. A. 
C. A. 001 au'foil, the initial breakaway of flow precede 
the angle of attack at maximum lift to a greater ex ten t 
than it does for the N. A. C. A. 0009 and 0012 airfoil 
and that the spread of the stalled region i much more 
gradual. The lack of a "hystere i " loop for the . A. 
C. A. 001 airfoil may al 0 be explained by the fact 
that the un taHed flow is more readily ree tablished on 
an aU'foil which stalls "gradually ." Comparisons of 
for e te t with and without tuft how negligible dif-
ferences , ju tifying the assumption that the tuft cau e 
no important change in the cbaracter of tbe flow. 
i--
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T he effect of Reynolds N umbel' on the maximum lift 
and the minimum drag coefficien ts of the three airfoil 
an d of the N. A . C. A. 0012 airfoil wi th the 0.20c full-
span s pli t flap de fl ected 60 0 is shown in fi g ure 14 and 
15 , I t will be noted that th e add i tion of the rounded 
tips to the airfoils causes a decrea e in the m a)','imum 
lift coefficient varying from about 2.5 percent for t be 
N. A, C, A. 001 a irfoil to about 1.5 percent [or the 
J, A. C. A. 0009 airfoil. 
T he variation in ec tion profile-dr aa coefficient across 
the pan of the three rounded-tip airfoil I as m ea uree! 
at zero lift by th e momentum method , is shown in 
figure 16 . The over-all profile drag obtained by an 
integration aCl'OS the span of the air foil compares witb 
that mca sm ed by force test, a sil o, n in ta blc n . 
TABLE IT 
co rPARISON OF PROFILE-D Ri\. , CO EFFIClE TS FOR 'rn E 
JWUNDED-'rJP AIRFOJLS OF ASPE OT HAT IO 6 OBTAINgD AT 
ZERO LIFT BY 'rUE FORC E TEST S AND 'rJ:lg M OMENTUM 
ME'l'IlOD . R=.5,ooo.ooo 
Coo 
N. A. C. A. 
a irfoil M omentu m ~ 0-.3 it: \J - .4 o .4 .8 1.2 1.6 20 24 
Lift coeffi c i ent, c /o 
les!. Force tesl 
rIG LTRE 20. Section charactcristics of the I • A. O. A. 0012airfoil with a 0.20e full-span 
split Oap at a Reynolds Number of 3,100,000. 
ooog 
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Till agreement is within the experimental accuracy of 
the momentum method and is sufficient to warrant the 
conclusion that thi method sati factorily mea ure 
profile drag at zero lift. The maximum variation of 
± 0.0002, which will be noted in the individual section 
coefficients acros the pan of the airfoil (fig . 16), is 
attributed to a combination of experimental errol' and 
unavoidable difference that e.:-.'l. ted in the urface at 
Lhe variou s tations. De igner houlcl note that the 
airfoils use 1 for this illve tigation , a in all wind-tunnel 
inve tigation of airfoil characteri Lic , were appre-
ciably smooth er than wings commonly u ed in airplane 
construction. 
The increa e in drag caused by the rounded tip, 
shown in fiO'ure 16, indicates that something in ex e 
of the section draO' is measmed by the force test. A 
compari on between the over-all profile-drag coefficient 
of the airfoil of aspe t ratio 6 and the ection profile-
drag coefficient i shown in table III . The ection 
profile drag wa con idered the average across the air-
foil inboard of the ar a affected by the tips. The cor-
rection for the tip drag i thu derived from the differ-
ence between the section and the over-all profile-drag 
coefficients. The section drag is obtained by deducting 
the tip con ection shown in figure 17 and given in table 
III from the force-test 1'e ult obtained for the rounded-
tip airfoil. 0 appreciable variation in tip draO' was 
noted over a range of R eynold Number betw en 
3,000,000 and 5,000,000. 
T BLE III 
TIP CO RJHc 'T'TONS FOB '1' 111<; ROUN I ED·TIP A IIlI·'O ILS OF ASP IW'T' 
RATlO 6 FROM l\loJVI I;;wrUIII 'l'E '1' . R =5,OOO,OOO 
N.A.C.A. C Cd, Rounded-lip 
a irfoil D, drag, tl.CD 
0009 0.0061 0.0000 0.0001 
00 12 .0066 . 0065 .0001 
001 .0075 .0073 .0002 
--
Figure 17 al 0 show the variation of this tip co n'ec-
Lion with profile thickness for the quare-tip airfoil of 
aspect ratio 6. The supplementary drag caused by the 
quare tip varie from zero for the airfoil of 9 per-
cent thiclme to 13 percent of the minimum drag for 
the airfoil of 1 pe1'cen t thickne . Thus the 1'e ults 
for qual' -tip aU'foil , when unconected for tip draO', 
greatly magnify th increase of drag wiLh profile 
thiclmes . 
Figure] give Lbe variation of section drag at zero 
lift with Reynold Number, obtained by applying the 
propel' tip correction to the re ult given in fi gUl'e 15 . 
The aerodynamic chal'acteri tic of the . A. C. A. 
0012 airfoil \ ith the full- pan 0.20c split flap for flap 
deflection of 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, and 60° at a Reynold s 
Number of 3,100,000 are given in fj O' lIre 19. Figure 
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FIGUHE 21.- ' "arialion of maxi mu m Jift and angle of attack at m ax imulll lif t with 
fl ap dcOection at a Reynolds Number o f 3,100,000 for tho square-tip N. A. C . A. 
00 12 a irfoil o f aspect ra l io n. 
20 give the con espollding ecLion characLerisLics and 
figure 21 hows the variation of the maximum lift 
coefficient and of the angle of attack at maximum lift 
with flap deflection. 
At the pre ent tim, the data herein pre entecl and 
those available from other source aTe being compared 
with a view toward determining the calise and magni-
tu Ie of exis ting discrepancie . 
LAN GL ffiY 11E MOIU AL AffilWNA T I CAL L ABORATORY, 
ATIONAL DVI ORY COMMITTEE F OR AERO TA TICS , 
LANGLEY FIE LD , VA. , J uly 28, 1938. 
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APPENDIX 
The comp utation of drag from t be mom entum da tl1 
was made by the method developed by B. M elville 
J one (reference 7). A compari on wa made bet" "een 
the drao- valli e givcn by thi method and those given 
by the method deyelopecl by Betz (rcfercnce ). Th e 
maximum difrerence in the profile-drag coefficient was 
foulld to be no greater than ± O.OOOl , when the 
co mpu tations were based on the sam e data. The Jone 
method was used becall e of the o- reater implicity of 
the comp utation required. 
E xcept for minor ch ange in notation, the der ivation 
of the J ones momentum equation , a developed 111 
reference 7, is as follow : 
on sider an airfoil in a free stream of veloci ty U, 
with a drag D and no force component perpendicular 
to U. T he drag experienced by the body will be 
caLlsed by th e change in momentum that the body 
impo es on th e free stream. TIm in a plan e A A 
(fi g. 22), far behind the body wbere the static pres ure 
B A 
" N, P, u , 
j----------------
--------------7-----~ 
B A 
J"JGUHE 2:!.- Diagram of nirfoiJ and wake. 
i equal to that of the free tream a nd t he velocity is 
parallel to U, the magnitude of the velocity is every-
wh ere equal to U excep t in a well-defined wake region 
wh ere it is less th an U. If d(~ i an element of area in 
the plane AA in the wake where the air velocity i u, 
th e drag D is gi ven by the equation 
D= pf f u(U-u)cla (1) 
TIl e actual measurements are to be macl e in the 
plane BB, where the static pressure is in excess of that 
of the free tream. Then the rna s Dow across an 
element da" in tbe plane BB, where t he veloci ty is u" 
is pu,daj (neglecting the eerect of ano' ulari ty, wh ich will 
be small ). If the symbol u is retained for the veloci ty 
of flow in thi t ube wbere i t pa e tbroLwh pla ne AA, 
the drag, wbich i equ al to the def ct of momentum 
crossing the whole plane AA in unit time, is given by 
(2) 
T he assump tion that no loss oj total pressure occurs in 
the tub s oj flow between B B and A A permi ts t il e f1 nal 
velocity u to be determined from the total pre sure at 
ection BB and the free- trea.m t atic pre m e. In 
the actual flow, there i a mixing that causes a widening 
out of the wake as the di t ance from the t railing edge 
lllcreases. The method presumes that this difference 
between the real a.nd t he ima.gined flow does not 
influence the drag . 
III order to u e eq uation (2), it must be expre sed in 
terms of the total- and the static-pres ure measure-
ments that will actually be mad. These mea m oments 
will be: 
II, total pre me in wake at plane BB. 
P , static pressure in wake at pla ne BB. 
IIo, free- t ream total pressure. 
Po, free-stream static pressure. 
y, ver ti al displacement from trailing edge of 
airfoil. 
Then 
I I 1~ _ 1 ~ 
- 0- 2 Pu 
Subst.it uti ng for U, u" a. lld u 
R edu ced to coeffi cient form, equation (3) become 
(3) 
(4) 
T his equ ation was used in t he computation of drag 
from the moment um data. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis I Moment about axis I Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ____ X 
LateraL ___ ______ Y NormaL _________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
O=~ C =M 
l qbS m qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) Designation symbol 
X Rolling _____ 
Y Pitching ____ 
Z yawing ____ 
N 
On= C)bS 
(yawmg) 
Linear 
Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular bol 
L 
M 
N 
direction tioD bol nent along 
axis) 
Y----tZ Roll _____ <P 1.1 P 
Z----tX Pitch ____ (J v q 
X----tY yaw ____ _ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 8. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
pjD, 
V', 
V., 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Infh~w velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~ n4 
pn IF 
Torque, absolute coefficient CQ= ~n.s pn If 
P, 
0., 
1), 
n, 
Power, absolute coefficient Cp = ~[)5 
Speed-power coefficient=.v ~~: pn 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2:n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp.=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib./sec. 
1 metric horsepower=1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h.=0.4470 m .p.s. 
1 m.p.s.=2.2369 m.p.h. 
1 lb. =0.4536 kg. 
1 kg=2.2046 lb. 
1 mi.=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m=3.2808 ft. 

